Herpes zoster-associated voiding dysfunction: a retrospective study and literature review.
(1) To describe the demographic features of patients with voiding dysfunction associated with herpes zoster; (2) to discuss the pathophysiology of voiding dysfunction associated with herpes zoster; and (3) to suggest the best management policy. A retrospective study. A university-affiliated medical center in Taiwan. Four hundred twenty-three patients (mean age, 55.5y) admitted with the diagnosis of herpes zoster from 1988 to 2000. Not applicable. Dermatomal distribution of skin eruptions, urologic symptoms, treatment (catheterization, urecholine), clinical course of voiding dysfunction, and outcome. Seventeen (mean age, 61.2+/-14.1y) of 423 patients (4.02%) with voiding dysfunction related to this virus infection were identified. Ten (58.8%) were men, and 7 (41.2%) were women. The incidence of dysfunction was as high as 28.6% if only lumbosacral dermatome-involved patients were considered. We classified urologic manifestations caused by herpes zoster into 3 groups: cystitis-associated (n=12), neuritis-associated (n=4), and myelitis-associated (n=1). Urinalysis revealed pyuria in all patients with cystitis-associated voiding dysfunction and microscopic hematuria in all patients with neuritis-associated voiding dysfunction. All patients, although receiving different treatment regimens for voiding dysfunction, regained a normal or balanced bladder within 8 weeks. No major urologic sequelae were noted. Voiding dysfunction, although a transient course, is not uncommon in patients with herpes zoster involving lumbosacral dermatomes. Treatment with intermittent catheterization (our preferred choice) or indwelling catheter placement is recommended if the patients have prolonged difficulty in urination. This disease entity usually has a benign clinical course, and almost every patient will either regain normal voiding or, at least, balanced bladder function.